# ANNUAL DUES INVOICE FOR 2002-2003

**Elementary Schools**  
**District Membership**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>«Title»</th>
<th>«First»</th>
<th>«Last»</th>
<th>«Position»</th>
<th>«District»</th>
<th>«Street_Address»</th>
<th>«CityTown», «State»</th>
<th>«Zip»</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*(Please review and correct above information)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Due: $</th>
<th>Due Date: September 1, 2002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CAS dues include the following:
- CAS General Membership
- BULLETIN Subscription
- Reduced fees for CAS sponsored activities
- Membership in The Connecticut Principals’ Center

*$300 for first school and $75 for each additional school for districts enrolling ALL of their elementary schools and paying with one check. If enrolling fewer than all district elementary schools, dues are $300 per school.*

CAS Constitution - Article IV, Section D.2.d. - Annual dues shall be due and payable on September 1 of each school year."

**Schools that contain elementary and middle grades will receive elementary and middle level services only if they enroll as middle schools and pay middle school dues.**

Assistant Principals of member schools are already included under school membership and **NEED NOT** pay again.

Elementary Schools:

Enclosed is remittance of $ for annual membership dues as stated above, for the year 2002-2003.

*Make check payable to*

**Connecticut Association of Schools**